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committee onTtîe P#st Office Department lv report

ш TT
tlie Preside Ifttjrfory Shareholders in the Me I lient ; tho Vert. Йч Archdeacon, the Нон. ihb ( hrof 
chanité VVHiilrtJmSn) Company, praying that an I Justice, the lion, the Mauler of t lie Roll», the lion, 
art may puss authorizing them tb 6|?>ee the afFair» Win. Black, President of the Irogishuive Council, 
of the said company ; which he'rcod. Ordered, the Hon. the Speaker of the Л«#еп>ЬІуч me I|mi A
that the «aid petition bo received and lie on the Messrs. Justice Parker and Street, Vice РГбаісІеіи»;
table. and the Rev. Dr. Alley, 8. Bacon, I. W. DNfïr#y,

Mr Partelow. bv leave, p ream ted a petition front f. Cost er. N. A. Cosier. S. D. !.. Street. Wjfy.it-
frotn і he hon William Botsfonl, William Srovil, ’'wemi J. W. Diebrow. Rev. E. Srov:l / jJ/.Stir- 
Benjamin L. Peter», Charles Ward, Henry Gilbert, ling, W. Scovil. T. M'Cbee, T,. /. W. floberjs,
John Sear», an fnre~hu4ulttd and foriy one other# W. (L Keiehnm, and W. И. Tippil. J

Mr. Partelow, by lenv^preserited a petition from British Amer ran Loynlirt^ vVfcoJajjded in New The Lord Bishop having been requited 10 tnko 
William Carvill, of iheWty of St. John, Merchant, Brunswick a n dNflya^irmtTtwtwjvh r I7ri3, and the Chair, on motion of lire Hon. live Oh tcf/untie*, 
preying to be^reimhitwed rlutiee paid on Rated! iheif de*cembsCincliiding otfofMithahilonie of the and hi» Lordship having opened the business w» 
Machinery inserted тип Liverpool for the usé of city and county of St. /ohii.iprayihg for a Legiela- prayer, and addressed ihe meeting art eonsidew^fc 
saint John cordage manufactory ; which he read.— IIVC grant, rt) aid of indi.viduoPkulücriptioii, towards length, explaining the objects, of the society, a»W 
Qrdtrcd, that tha said, petition ho received and rt>- j|l0 erection of a monument at the,, city of saint John urging its powerful claims upon tho members of the 
I erred to the committee of trade to report llmreon. j4^ commemoration of tho memorable event ; which church, the following résolutions among other» we/O • 

io hon. Mr Па/en. by leave, presented n peti- htkre.id. Ordered, that the said petition be received passed. 
lion from Eliza Hunford, of Ihe city of Saint John, яп,і |jc on (jro lable. ^ On motion of His Excellency; tiro LiowDgan
Widow, Guardian of Thomas T. Hanford, of the The hon. Mr. Haze it, by leoye.'presonted a peti vernor. seconded by the Hon. the Chief Justice— 
said city, Minor, praying dolt a bill to extend John tjon from Richmrd TS'owlan, David Paterson, lie0. Resolved, that the alterations in the Constitution
or Water street to the eoutWard may not pM into VVoods. and three hundred others, Freemen, Free- of the Society, agreed to by the Lord Bishop and
a Law; which hu read. Ordered, that the said.peti holders arid inhabitants of the city of saint John, the Cemmittee of Conference, submitted to the 
tion be recoved and lie on the table. praying that no act may pass extending ,the limits Executive Committee, and approved at the Special

Mr. Connell, by leave, presenlei^g-petiiion from within which wooden buildings may now by law be General Meeting at 8t. John, bo adopted bythri. 
the Rev. William t) Eiich. Baptist Minister, and erected in the said city ; which he read Ordered, meeting, and that the Constitution ao altered betlio \
forty nin<! others, inhabitants of ilie county of Carlo- t|,at ihe said politic!) be tecei/vd and lie on the Consiilrtlioh of the Society,
ton. praving for an amendment m the act extending ,„ьіо.<- ф Tim alterations were then pu( seriatim, Consider-
th«-ptmlrgo of solemnizing Моторе. і,, all M.iii, turn*» tdnmjX. *Г«*<#к»<.

or Гоміїег, of m «*«>» Hhhginn. (МВГИ. Mr II, „„inp,„„, f,„m oommiH.e «ppornfeef On nwrtroft of Ao lion, lire Ким of Ao Bollo-
, m I In, Provmoo ; which, tio4p»f. Otiuid, ,A w , , |;,c,,|lr„cr iho LieiKoMm llovor- Ki-wilrod, (fiai Ao mil Люті Mooting he hokf

4M 11,0 МПІ petition be ftCOlVod 0„d 1,0 on 11,0 wi„, ,fl0 д „I op,I, d,y ,,f 0» SI /ohn.
,a . „ . . f . • , і „ « »-її o Ecbfnary iristanl. relative to the establishment of an motion of the V en. the Arehr

Mr Boyd moved for leave to bring in a lull to (i1 her pf^y,, Cos to mi at Sl.ediac, ro HfcohèJ. that this Meeting desires to express its
„Her at,d emend ei. net for the more cfiic.crtt mspcc p(,r,m,_|hll, „,fiy a.iondud thereto, and that his «fisfaetion et the continued prosperity of the Sister 
tmuof flour ahil Mtal bFayo granted. Excellency was pleased to say, the inforoiation 8otMieg of Nov.1 Scotia, Toronto, (luebec and

Mr. Boyd, also moved fni leave to hn g in а „„„л,, ru/#|,0u!d be furnished Newfonh<Jinnd.
1,111 lo amen,,/,, "rl {,,r s'1'? 0f dulM ІП Ш' Mr. hibMee, Mnstcf m Chancerv, informed the <> »t ihe Hon. Mr. / лтісе Strcel-
tmn cases. Leave gntib house thetfho Council had I,ae4nd-A Bill, irililulod Resolved, that this Society cannot forget that it

■ :r°0T '!f Jr. О Миті,-Ordered, thetiTlo pe- д„ Лс( ,0 fftpe,lt nn дСІ і titiM ' An Act in ad- dsfir.girtfo tho Yen. Archdeacon Coster, who
tmoii of Robert Goldihg, Mid others inhabitants of rfj(ipft Ac\ f(l, erecting я KrisFr in the city of Tropoftd на mslitutioi, to the Churchmen of 
Wool, s county, praying aid towards a courier be- s,_ j,lh„ i„eo,,,„reimg the ficcfhrs. Church ‘hie I’rovir.ce to whom he st.hm.tted я Constitution 

‘/7 M-V V 1 Vv1 >.,“C0 " rPT"’ an< I і Ward.ms and Vestries of the Church of England in prepared by himself for Ця formation ; ami that it 
Golding s in Wickham, and winch was presented to „ev(lfJl| p,,,,,is Province,' and to make fl»ro.iKh |„s exertions that if was established, 
the house on Iho scxentcctill, instant, and ordered lo ol|K.r provisions in lion thereof;" ріпі ti biff, ifilitlil- »Пі1 іШ it has been Under fits fostering superm
ini on tl.o table. bo now referred to the Post Olfico ù(j ..Лп ЛсІІІ, ,пСог,юШа „,о Chi«пес(о steam toMétie* that it has been sines kept up. end hie 
coniinitfce In report thereon. Navigation comnutiy " arrived si its present flourishing condition,

■ -•Mr. Payne, by losvo, presented a petition from - - i ■ ■ (lie grateful Jhanks of ths society be now there
“■""•I Sirnnco. K*|.. .n,| o„a l,„„dro,l a,„Ui,b ||l„„||,i||,. ,„d /„I, f,;,,,™, „fall I'»'1" hmi for .«eli l,i. «r,J fo( II™
І,'Є(, „,ІІе#, Мб/сМЬІ«. f lÿu.fin.n alij Olbcf il„l« c,cCul„j„, ,|,e Clifoniclo Office nl lewo.l »''»"* b» lia, «l»ay. m e,„ryll,",*
bitants of St. John, praying for continuation of the that could promote its prosperity while lie Culitmu-
aCl for tho encouragement of (he Fisheries vjhuJhiIso L——'i............. . j..... ... ................ i ,.r Am ed to if,reside over it,
ilia! prOfisiort he iimde for a eiiperintendanfto be nijrn CHIlOïtflOi'E On motion of the ffoti. the Chief justice—
stslioned ator near the southern head of Ihe Bland * **« • Resolved, (liai the Ihsnk* of the meeting be given
of Grand МаппГі: which he read. Ordered, (liât SAlNT .ÏOfïN, ЛІЛНОИ G, lS lG. to the Rev. I W. I>. Grey for lus Acellonl Formun 
the said petition bç received and referred to the .—. -, ’ preached itt (?lirists Church yesterday, on behalf
committee of Fisheries to report theraofl. /<l1T’l;/'tt СПМІГ'1'V’ /1 m \IPW of Ilia society, eiid diet lie be requested to favor iho

Oil motion of Mr. Wntk.— llttolrrd. thspn com. -Tl1 liVIl Ub I 1 1 J society wiih u ropy of the same in order tojj|Aeing
milleo ho appointed to take into consideration the J$K l /N«5 W ILlV. printed in tho Report
soverid acts relating to the so!#mhizitig of Marriage, Tho tenth Annual Meeting of the Church So- Tho Treasurer and other Olfijcers having been 
and report, either ny lull or otherwise, such amend- ciely of the Archdeaconry of New-Hrunwwick, now nice ted—
meute as may bo riijuirod thotelo. Ordered, flint the Hiocesaii Clihrch Society of Now-Brunswick, On uiotioM ol the HoU. the Chief Justice. Ihe Lord 
Mr. Wark. Mr W. If. Street, Mr tVihuol, Mr was held at Fredetictofl, on Monday, the 9ih Fohru Bishop was reijnested lo leave the Chair, a lid His 
Connell, and Mr. Thomson, do Compose the soi d nty, having been preceded І,у я mceluiT of the Rx celle tic/ the Lieutenant Governor lo take the 
committee, F.xncutive CoUnnitteo of Iho Softlofy on tlm oth. and saine—

Moil liny, trbrunryüd. of Iho General CortiUiitlee on the Till. Tho Arthi- Resolved, that the tlmhke of this meeting be hi 
Hfr. End, by Inlve, presented d petition from vetsary Meeting of this Society have nil along been „peelfully offered lo Ills Fofdsliip for his able Cun- 

George Muttliew, Into principal ovelto cr of tho poor liUrtiefonsly olid Inost h-wpcclnbly allellded і but duet in the chair.
and superintendant of Iho Lunalic A-ylum id tho sovotiil сігсПпіяІаПеоі concurred lo render this one On this the luoetitlg was dissolved. t
city 8l. JoMl, complaining that he lias been unable more ІІімП toMlltiolil/ intoresling. Tim Society 4----- ~гя------ v*
to procure llm issue of я warrant oil Ihe Treasury was. on this occasion, lo hold its Annual Meeting Ріні.п.чіічііс ГяиішПия — Mr. Яіілпр has re- 
fur (lie sum nf 50(1 pounds grunted in tlie L"gielativo for (lie first time, under the immed ole direction ntid suuind his exhibition of АвіГоііоііііспІ Views at the 
session of І843 to Ids F.xrelWv the Lieutenant personal superintendence of its Right Roy. Frosi- Ibll of llm Mechanics' linlilule. Tho lecjnroi and *V 
Governor or Administrator of the Government, lo dtlit, Ihe Lord Bishop of the Diocese : Iho rich, oiplaiintions are given l.y Mr. Hovel The price 
reimburse in part the overseers of the pour for the populous and important I'eM-h of St, John was for of âdtliiesiotilo those intellectual olitortniiitnelili is 
said city for expenses incurred ill tho year JtiTJ for Hie first Ще Jo take perl in its proceedings : and only Is. 3d. і 
tlio support of the temporary lunalic ііеуіііт, and some alicraUtms In the Lohslihilmti of Ihe Society 
praying for all investigation ; which lie read. Or- of considerable consequence were to he discussed : 
dertd, that the «aid pelitiun be received and referred Нюя« circnuislauces bad the efiect of attracting lo
in a select Committee to report llicieoli ; and fur- wards the society a more limn Usual share of public 
ther Ordered, that Mr. End, Mr. W. II. Street, add ottotllimi. nod of drawing b.getber a lerger ussem 
Mr. Thomson, du compose the said commillee. bluge than had over before been seen at any of its 

The lion .Mr liuzcti. by leave, presented a peti meetings. 1er the first lime, Indies honoured the 
tion (bin George I*. I'oters, Esq of the City of s.iiut society with Iheir presence, aiming w hom it was 
John. 51. П. playing that provision ho mnilo for his gratifying to see Lady Colehrooke and if number of 
services as Physician lo the Provincial Lunatic Aev- other Indies of distinction t ami His F.xonlleticy Iho 
I a m for the yoat 184*2 ; which he rend. Ordered. Lieutenant Governor, the Pstroll of Iho Society was 
Unit the said potilion be received olid referred to the also present.
same committee In report thereon. It may not he hilt nf place to state, that tins So-

The linn Mr Hnzeh, by leave, prosotited a poll- ciety Was formed HLltidO at Ihe instance, and under 
tion from James Huak and Thomas Hill, of Frede «he direction of the then Bishop of tho Hiocese, the

highly respected Bishop of Nova Scotia; atid was 
the first of the kind itt tho British North Ameiiravia 
Colonine Its object, besides supplying, what has 
nil along lieelt so much wauled—а Дітіі of union 
for the members uf Ihe Church—is," IXcoise fumls 
within the Plotihvu. by meant of which assistance 
ran lie given to tha building and enlarging of 
Churches, to the circulation, gratuitously ami at low 
prices, of religious mid u-ef'il Books, and to the 
providing Missionary visits to different parts of the 
Province. To show the success which has attend-'

o.ireful to say nothing of dial portion ol u 
dertE* message thin speaks in such high ton 
European interference, the French Mmwte 
trilw dm Executive that no heed whatever 
paid to such declarations. J"hu Bull will r 
number of hard word) from Brother Jonat 
hopes of obtaining something approximatif!; 
trade from us. ft is admitted to bo a priv 
Hemocracy Ю rail the longest and mix the 
but where benefits are lobe cooler red. Jo 
will be careful to secure an e4u1va.ent. wh 
more than counterbalance our muse and bin 

The/commiliee of Ways and Means do n 
llm r?ieiiu* bill, which has been graced bet 
соттА|«е by the secretary of ll 
BriiwUEsrhamenf would dojbjt 
just now appears to be la^pnriiig 1 
for the British government than his- 
American measures have given the greatest 

• iho manufacturers of England, arid they ha

f#oîfh»4X>h5er\ations rondo here by Mr. W. FI.
Street did not reach, us with n sufficient distinctness

:ет4, « рго.шіі for Ai, purl „I ,h„ frormce.) 1 W"ll«c„. ,.f A. ary **1>**»?«»£
Wr. farrcl.,™ .«id.!,» w„„i!l r„l in A, |»r.ryi„*J0ber»,mbjT.r.l d.MiA

,,n 11,0 b„l lm frayni, 1 It, ,TX,
hr,і Хюгіиоп be liid „„ A„ l«. ■»Ц»и>4Х» i.wlS*. '
mcmiXhü allowed „me p«rl„.«6e ,,«,ved and reArred, Ao

committee of trade to report thereon

I t>tibehiiire» coirtii- 
j tiexmiros issued for 
!\dated. The Bill was not local 
revenues of the Province.

Mr.iEnd opposed the Bill, on the ground that it 
was,a purely local Bill, and one which woe intended 
t»> relieve Saint John of snme £5.0<)0. which they 
outfit to pay, as they had all the advantages of (ho 
Pqpitentiarv.

[ A lengthened debate then took place, 
ended in алиоііоп that the Bill he postpov.ded for 
threé топПта, which ^as tarried, and consequently 
the Bill Xvtfüilost.]

iied until ihe amount of Du 
PenitentiBRITISH SUMMARY—CONTINUED.

Un Friday last, the authorities of several of the j 
London dandies commenced serving notices, to be 
filled up. at the houses of the inhabit 
intended militia ballot.

There are 1,000 persons appointed in the London 
post offices, .independently of the various ■* receiv
ers" and other paid officers of tho establishment.

After having had the good fortune to 
capture and keep about «1,000 piocea of 
artillery, principally French, the Duke of
Wellington closed bis military career fftdnnday ttbrumy IS.
without ever having left a single pWe of motWn of the fIon. Mr. fLizen, the. He

7- , _ went into a Coinnutteifof tho whole, on a _
cannon in an enemy з possess,on. „dd„i„n A„ An the Sire,,,, o„d

A letter from Homo states that the Em- Squares of Saint John, 
per or Nicholas, during his stay there, Mr. Hazen explained that his object irt bringing
і . i. „ rn this Bill was to legalize the present fences eru-lu-bestowed enormous зитз m Д,tun,es.— ,ing ,iie pilMic gq„‘,„ ,,fH»i:„/„hn
On quitting the V allgan, he left a sum Ot It |in,| been found on examination lliat'thnro were 
12,000 Roman ere wits') for the domestics, encroachments on tho opposite aide of the streets,

Mr Теззе Hdl, of Cheekier, ,he «...
^jird of the Marquis or bath, has a mare ho croa<ffimer.t4, but went merely to legalize the endu

is ready to prove to be in her 50th year. I surefnow made f»y the Cofàerfftiion.Joi the benefit
She is doily used in I,arness, her chief food :',Гі1™ C„y, ,nd which were phia.deiwlie proper .
v_■ , 1 . line. EXTRACTS f ROM THE JOURNAf.S.being bran, potato-finds, and grass. [Afier» Icnglhcncd diiemsion n rnamr, in post- ttUd* I'cbfddtH A,

On Friday last, in J.ondon, at 0 a. m.t pnno the Bill f„r Alee mnnihewn, pm, end aimed On motion of Mr. Wilmnt y" •' ’
the mercury in iho barometer reached the iryjoriiy. and ihe hill ».i toiuurpienily Ih„, humble addrm he preaenie.l in
unusual height of 30.47, being I I him- __r,„, „....... .... i,,, , hie fjrnlleney Iho'Ueiilnnanl Оо,еГпог. prayinpdredihsof nn inr-h Meher il™, ,hn hinhn.f On mono» of Mr End, Ihe lb.nan went into a |||a| ^ E,r0|k„cy „,ц |„ pk„,n,| di№„
dreilths ol an inch higher than the highest Cmmniilee nf iho whole, on a Bill in éoniimia nn im nf (./ft,inn, ,hn Леї for iho
point of the past year. Леї ,n prove,il Iho spread,,,* of a disorder newer of riMMl.t K,r,«'e CnfeA, fur

The sum of .Cl,317,690 3s. 3d., befog ’l.t’X'J u,iha lTûr’ ‘«Г,м І,,!Г .««jeaiy-e (invtrnm.ni u„o’n8h hi,
rmo-fourlh part of the surplus revenue <jf ‘ dr. Endaiid. ihai iho..... before iho ('.„nmiiloe jj l̂k°,ÀvihnlT м<,8сюгоЇГ
Ilie year ending the lotir October, is about was non which he honed ll,„m would ІМ hlA' Aa |,n<] 4fr 01„„ш|,е„ wn„
to bo applied towards the reduction of the ! C"*»'0'1 •ibout. The LnzetAtmou .^hcll lrako Island ||j4 г<(.(,ц||||(.у 
. .»• wAiJnia . hud been burnt down, imd it bt-ciimo necensnry to ...... , „mttluna debt, » eyert ,.,noihcr buildiuu for tho accoyiumdaliun of thu vVillinin îie 't t ù

Tho Count de Monfltolon, now a pri- oofo/tiMUM imftvidiial.i who wétè"fflic(«J with this* |п^я 0fg^t 
soner in tho fortress of Ham, who4 Was bathtorheffimse. The Bill was precisely (hem-™
..... Xr , , .Ts tlio former Act. winch it whs meant lo соминіthe intimate companion of Napoleon du- flmI hfl Ulltlcd ,lier„
ring liis caplivikyvg^St. Helena, has deter
mined to give lo the world a naff alive of 
the occurrences to which ho was there a
witness.

VVe can do nothing now without steam- 
One of the auxiliary improvements, at the
London Post-office, is on engine of і2- . c Snturdinj. tcbrunryQt
« і , • , , 0 , Mr. J. A. Street staled that*li« had arrived thehorse power, by whreb the bags and men еУ„піп, before from England; (hat upon the n,rival 
are raised and lowered from and <0 the of (ho Cambria at Halifax ho found that the Mail 
Upper story. Would that there were for this province hud left ah'Mit two hours previous

IV. lie therefore waited upon the Deputy Post master 
Genend and requested him to send on nn express 
with the Mini lo New Brunswick. This he refused 
to do. tie (Mr. Street) then offered to pay the ex- 
ponses attending il, hut «till (hat Officer refused ;

was ilion (old that the reason why expresses nrn 
forwarded to this Province with the British Mai!» 
immediately upon their arrival, 
of Assembly of New Brunswj 
vision lo meet tho oxpe 
oh, and got here jicelce
leave tmifax. He thought it proper lo bring it ho- 
foro Ihe notice of die liolise. It was his opinion tha 
house should never-rest until they had obtained re- 
«1res

ary should be liqni- 
but applied to tho

J

instance give his 
thought it belter I 
hie, and dial hon. 
sidération.' which

Mr. Wilniot—" I wish lo know if tho feelings of 
petty jealousy, and rival Interests, are to bo brought 
to bear on this 
in the spirit of 
ther we i 
and mil t

subject;— 
rtht.igonisil

whether we are to be met 
m and opposition, or who-.got

met in the way of free and open Щ
По re 7л

ire to be 
nly discussion.

Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the petition of John 
Paddock*. Esq . President of the Total'Abelineyicc 
Society, add a nirmi rous list of most respectable 
папку, praying for Іл/islaMve aid in carrying out 
the behevolvnt views ol the Society.

Hon. Mr. Wilmot presented Iho petition of the 
Rev. Arthur Mc.Nuit, and oilier .Vlmisters arid lay 
men of the county of Westmorliiiid, pravwig that nn 
equal h»*y may oxtend fa clergypuui of aft denomi 
nations in reference to tho Kolei^nization of Main

*Bill in X

t Go-

діеЛ the greatest sorro\v and alarm here. / 
encounter wil! be had before this Congressad 
and hpOn il depends the destruction of a g 
n.orican measure, to be substituted by і «r> 
tish measure, or the permanence of a good I 
the overthrow of one hosi.i.) to the Ьев| inte 

yield up the ItfrilT ol 
F.ngland will act tie (he O.-i'gon qiie.slmii np 
basis of the 19th degree of north lisfiiiiHç ; > 
give ns free ports north of forty nine, sell, і 
Hudson's Bay Company privileges, and t$ 
free navigation of the Columbia for twe 
years, or not at ail, without a sacrifice 
1 doubt liot as much might he obtained ; bn 
ther it might of not, it is not only іmpuli 
nationally weak, cowardly and degrading, t 
our domestic policy and interests lu be tu
rtle Kicks of diplomacy. ^ k

Flit*. —We regret to loarn that the liou*e 
Robert Barllelf, nt Ijepriianx. wns totally coi 
by fire on Friday last, about J2 o'clock, (in 
aonco of the adult members of the family.) rti 
it the fftrnitnra, clutliing Ло. wii 
It is snpposwl to have taughTfiTp 
«park from th#chimnoy. Mr. ti. 

ж funate accident sustained n very heavy lus ik. „ving been no insurance on either the liou: 
■ oiilcftte.— Ileruld.

( the country. If we

!deaCtfn—

f
Iwith (ho address.

leave, presented a petition from 
1er Smith, and sixty other", iidmbi- 

t Andrews, in tho County of Charlotle, 
praying that a grunt nmy pass to enable (horn tu ex 
lend tho Public Wharf ill that town, fur tho greater 
couyeniohce nf Passengers arriving at (luiI place ; 
which ho tend. -Ordered, that the said petition he 
received and referred to (he Committee of (fade to 
report thereon.

Mr. HantiiiigufircXhy leave, presented Я petition 
from James Wylace, Junior, W. IL Sleeves, Kubi 
Gildurt, and une hundred and ihirk^three Others, 
iiihahiiants/w the Parishes of Hillshorougli and 
Coverdal/ in the county of Albeit, praying 
the event nf the line dividing die counties of 
inorinnd aid .Albeit being so altered as 
the Parish \»f Salisbury id the county of 

|e Parishes of Hillsborough 
dale may *Jso be annexed lo (lie said Coil lit y of 
Westmorland: which lie reld. Ordered, thill the 
Said petition bVt^eivedalid lie oh the table.

Mr. J. Earle, bWaaye, presented a petition from 
Williim Straight, Jame^G. Watson, and William 
Sharp, iiihabjlantfl of Цііеии'я couulv, praying 
rcmiiiieralcd for Fetrying her Majesty's Ala ils over 
Ihe Washiidomonk Luke and tliu Jnniscg ('reck id 
Ilie rear 164.І ; which ho read. Ordered, lliul the 
said petition be received and referred to the com
mittee of supply.

Mr. Hanniuglon, by leave, presented a petition 
frmil George Pilfield, Lewis Trims, Eeqie., and fifty 
eight Olliers, iuliahiiatils of the Parish of Salisbury, 
in ihe county of Westmorland, dial tin additional 
export duty may bo imposed Upon Hackmatack or 
Larch Timber exported from this Province ; which 
he read. Ordered, (hat the said petition he received 
and referred to the committee on Ihe lumbering in 
lerestsnf (lie province to report llieteoh.

PanetiMv, l.y leave, presented a petition from 
David Vimglian. James Moran, and forty one others, 
inhabitants" of Цинго, in the Parish of Hi. Martins, 
and county of Hi. John,graying Legislative aid to
wards the erection of a Brcokwaler et that placet 
wltichlio rend. Ordered, tlut the said petition be 
received and referred to tho committee of trade to

idl fovV oxce
on iho rou 
has by this4

would he no objection raised 
against its passing. The question had been most 
fully discussed on former oecasiongjuid lie thought 
there would be. no necessity for again going over

[A long discussion ensued which ended in the 
Chairman of the Committee reporting progress and 
asking leave to sit again.]

—І і і a I
■*r

Tho healthy statu iff the «2nd regiment, sin 
have been stationed in Toronto, is wortliv ol 
In tho coiirse of three years' service in Juin. 
82nd hutied 6 officers mid til l men. The lw 
•ofvice in Toronto of the hand quarters if II 

May neÿ, and during (In 
>t buried a singli» m*ii. 

per led ікліlegiuiont will urnvn to Kingston 
opeiiine^Ljlx. navigation. They entry wii 
tin1 host wishes uf ilia inhabitants for lln-ii 
». Ifaro ; and that, wherever stationed, Hi 
emoy health and comfort lo tlio full exto 
ha.u done Irntc.—'torunto Canadian.

the Same

swill terminate in . 
boro they have tint

that itt 
West 

to include 
Weslmof- 

nnd Coverland, that tl
steam iu the Liverpool 1’ost-oflice.

The Scotch are sly fellows, especially 
those of Glasgow. Tho bailies there have 
presented Lord .Î, Russell with the free
dom of the city, 11 in consideration of his 
late abortive attempt to form4a ministry.” 
Never, surely, was a compliment better 
deserved than this, or tnote delicately 
conferred. They Jtrtow what they have 
saved by the failure.

■ Л letter ftom î,eghorn of the 3lst ult. 
says :—** A terrible accident took place a 
lew days ago at llastia, in Corsica. As the 
Maréchal Sébastian! steamer wàg going 
out of port her boiler burst with a tre
mendous explosion. The passengers, .110 , 
ill number, and tho clew, were landed j 
safely, but tho engineer and the txyo, etc»- '

All* American paper in giving a dc 
' t *ti ol tho new j'ritbh War Sb 

Vcrritde, says'—
" It is by llw const met ion and u«n of surl 

(labia steamers, that Great Britain гиіем tl.u 
і d these uro the argiimiiiils which elm advn 

ilhlstralo what (Juncu Victoria, in lief speve 
opening of Parliament, is graciiill-ly plvssm 
the J pacific policy" of lier guveriiiiieUt” 

On lint Upper dock èaeh side llm 
long 51) pounders, Mnuke" II foci guns, to I 
Hiid aft ill a lino with iho Itcel ; these » 
nil a slide, and will cross tiro with each 
also аигянр round to the sides ; two more 
lame guns, right aft in the stem, will а I/o ci 
sweep to the broadside oil their 
forward, acting as chain guns і 
two 09 poll till, і a nn oarh broadside, to cart 
or solid shut, which can lie Ipiiiieil fofo i 
according to circumstances. On llm dnvk 
v. Inch is also (hull fore and ntl. are eight gu 
two long hO pounders. Monks* guns, Il Ге 
ill thu bow ports, lo lire in • line with 
kilo several degrees of training nil llm him 
wild iwn of tho same guns In the stem, ri 
which cult give such Uopressidh us to pfrvr 
ii «null boat from coining ululer lie! stern 
four guns. G8 pounders, oil lier broadsides, Гп 
or Solid shot. There «re lour smaller gnus. 
Upper deck, to be traversed to any place, or 
lui «Imre in kier paddle box boats, if Uqitir 
live ill landing troupe, &C.

Ft^nt Tvhks tst.iNo.—ЛХ'с vest 

1 eceiviid horn Copt. Mrtiuaii, of thu .1 
son, Iront Tullte isl thil, ami tiu: 
Ishitnl Utizctte, of the lath Inal. t\ 

* tiro in ibis paper the (îovunml*s к 
to llm Council ol" the colony, IVohi 
we select thd following passages ; -q 

" 1 have groat pleasure in commi

that such were hot his instructions.
1

, is because tho House 
ick has made ntf pro- 

о (МГ. Street) сліпо 
before the Mail tenu Id

ti
Mr. Wark thought Ilia hon. Member entitled In 

and the subject was one deserving of 
ions consideration.

ii) no observed that fur Some time past 
fiicudly feelings hud existed betwixt Ihe house 
the Post Office department : вшив two or threo 
years ago the house bail withdrawn the sums here
tofore granted to ihe courier from Fredericton to tho 
Finger Board, and lo tho Feriymati on the wâsltii- 
dciimsk : the roiiseqiienco was that they Imd caused 
the heads of the department to eend the mail bv 
roundabout way of St. John, and in i 
mini wiis detained at llm Winhadmno 
hours. The Postmasters did Hot like this 
determined to do no 
their instructions rompe 

Mr. Partelow said lie 
his exertions to h

their thanks ; 
the Inost «erio 

Mr. P

Пп g at Tkmpkiianck Тії a Mrktiso.—The nieM* 
in; which (link place last evening, according to ф 
previous annouhceittsnl, was undoubtedly the niovt / 

flair of the kind that has eV«- he 
city. It is the office of ,Teat 

to overlook creeds and seels, and lo unite all lh one 
brotherhood of charity—in title bond of mutual ob
ligation to good, and ibis meeting offered a g unify
ing demonstration that the principle has not been 
in abeyance—every denomination nf Christians 
being represented by many of its members, and it* 
wo are hoi mistaken, with the exception nf ohn. by 
a poster of He church. The виссем of which we 
speak, was still further evidenced by the іііІПіЬнГ 
and the nuMlcettiees of the application made Г.«Г 
tickets uf admission, after they lied been ell dispos
ed of. About 9 hundred persons wo present, oc
cupying all the available «once in llm mum ; and we * 
have little doubt Ilie number would have doubled,
Imd there been accommodation for so many. In ad
dition to other hrnrks ol" favor for Total Abmiil^jce, 
we have to note the cheerful and happy fsccitWour 
tail honteuses, who vied w lh each other in (МІГ еГ- 
ІоИв to FendeV matters as agreeable ns the crowded 
«late nf the room would permit. The viands wete 
r boire, rind the liaionf hnvcF better—the jhice of 
Hu- hurry being wftolly mifcrmcnind.— tempérance 
Telegraph.

РпкглііАТіо*.—The Montreal Гпигіог says.— 
learn by private advices from ЦиеЬяс, that 

the greatest activity prevails in preparing |he de- 
1'niicos of the gnrrlxon. Workmen tire engaged in 
deepening the ditches nf the I'itaJid. and the anil- 
|«jrv in hmuhling guns ottd conveying aininuiiifnm 

ernnt service MUigazmee. The artillery 
Hilly practising with both shot and shell*.

■ ntlnirizi-* for

r pivot, ho a« 
if required, t

essl'ul nlfa 
ed ІП this olnlism

Mr

Ф liera were burned so dreadful y that they 
died in a few hours.

An agent of the League was last week 
distributing their tracts in u village npnr 
Mansfield. It appears, however, that tho’ 
ho was ih the full pay of the faction, ho 
was hot a full convert ti) their priheiplea. 
A person of Ida de ’e asked him

t what he had got, tv lien he replied, “ A I 
tract to show how there ія to he a large 
loaf for six pence ; and three pence to hxnj 
it tvith.

✓
the mail by ihe 

and iuntie instance the 
Winhadoiiioak for 24
.......... .. ....j. and were
for this Province thou 
them to do.

for one would never rein* 
lions to have the department placed iinnii 

it ІпоГе efficient footing, lie considered their offer, 
made lust year,to pay all deficiencies, 
oils one.

Mr J. Л. Street's name wot the» added to the 
committee on the Post Offices.

the k.report thereon.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a petition (Tern 

David Paterson, end seventy four others. Boot and 
Shoe Makers, resident ih Ihe city of 81. John, pray
ing for Legislative protection ; which ho read.— . rictoh, in the cntthly of York, praying for н return
Ordered, that the said petition he received atid lie of duties paid upon a |mwc> press and types ini-
on the table. ported from the United states in the year №45 and

Till! lion. lir. Hnzeh. by leave, fffeichtrd n peti- 1840; xx tilth ltd Hot tl. Ordered, tlmt the said peti
tion ftom Peter M'Kena. « commuted Pensioner tion he received and referred to the Committee of 
from the Ninth Dragoon Regiment, proving that в trail a In Геро ГІ the Ге oil.
grant Inay pass to ehable hint to purchase Land in Mr. Wilmot, by leave, presented a petition from

rt,, a_ , . . —........................-............... — lien of Certain Land granted bv the Government the Reverend Messieurs Robert Irvine, of the Flee
Iho Г Fetich government has clctermtn- Monday. February 23. after the same had been allotted to and partly paid Church, Samuel Robinson. John Francis, end E.J. f

ed to spend between four and five millions Mr. Partcloxv rose to prypu*e that the time for for by him ; which he read. Ordehd, that the said Harris, of the ftaptijJ church, Jmni-e C. Galloway, і
Rtet litirr in іпггрпчіїнт its h-iw with n vî#tv rc-ceiving petitions should he extended three or four petition be received uud referred to the comimlleo of the Congregational church, Enoch Wnml, Ueo. I
«V I L .їй" V t, I r ‘ Lt m і zV • і 1! days longer; oner which he thought uone should he of supply. -Millet, Frederick «m.dlwnod. and Suim.el 1). ed the effiirie of tho society it will s.ifllcdvh) say.
ot naxtng at Its iltsposai 4U line ol battle a(jmitte«l without specie! leave. The hon, Mr. Hazen. by leave, presented a pell Rice, of the Wesleyan Metliodi»! L'hurch. togcthol that during the nine years it line heel! III operation,
emp», oü heavy frigates, (fully bqtial to the Mr. End observed that the recent snow storms lion front Thomas 8-mdlll, of the city of 81. John, with nine Immlrnd and ІіПу others, member* of the with only the limited means hithoim ш its command,
old 74'e), 100 war steamers, and about 150 ! hud completely blocked tip the ronds in the eastern Merchant, praying to ho remunerated for loss by said several denominations, and penholder# in the il hits paid the travelling rxponi-e* of ttvo L'h-rgv-
smaller sailintr veesvle Thie Іягно чині it section# of the country : and a« he luiexv that sever- reason of a wooden building belonging to him being сіпіп-ііен thereof, in the city and eonmy|of St. John, men employed in Missionary visits ; has tniiue

. ,, a » I n і , . ’ al important petitions were in соИсемріеПсо «lolay- partially pulled down by Ihe wtnhuiitie* for the pur- complaining of certain restrictions and conditions prent# to the building of 2-1 new Churches, ami tho
appears, is lit» tn DO expotlileu Rt ohee, ej lie would bo xxdllilig to see ai)y rule illirodiKed pose nl" preventing the further spreading uf nn Ih the rid to extern! ihe privilege of Solemnizing enlarging of 5 other*, thereby giving additional
hut tn ho spread over setetl yoats, nt ih to which might lend to their reception. alarming fire in the said city in Iho drouth of July marriage, mid praying a repeal of the sumo ; which L'huFtii accommodation to 29 different places :Мп»в
rate of about half a million sterling per Mr. Matlhihgton thought it better that it few pe- last; which lie read. Ordered, that the said peti- he read. Ordcrtd. that the suid petition hu received made 173 gratuitous grants of Bi.nks of tho VhIiio of
annum. ° litmus should arrive too late, then that the session tiuti he received and lie on table. and lie oh the table. T8I2, besides selling a large quantity nt very low

. . ehoiiDUfe lengthened out three or lour days .in wail- Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a petition IVnm Mr Wilmot. by leave, presented a petition from prices»: no.I in addition hi this, has всі-emulated
Л letter from Rome, ill tlio Constitution- ing for them. Tlieyo is ho danger that any petition C buries Hensley, Esq . chairman of tho Prince Joseph Raynor, and non hundred nhd twenty three property. VestecMn Book#. Mortgages. Notes, etui

savs ft lain contemplation to ca- woidd he rejectodf in consequence «1 it coming in E«IWard Island ëtenm Navigation Company, pray- others. Inhabitants пГthe county of York, praying balances in the Treasurer’s hands to the enrouni of
rmtiicn ihn ІіГл Dr-inrnee ...І,.» too lain, provided * special case could be tuade out ing that the company lm compensated for having that provision be made fut carrying into Ній I the T980 : Which, xxith the aihlit lUinf the contributions

, « і. r ь Л r cl* for Its reception. і maintained a good etnl etle-ient Line nl" steam com- dccivimi of dip Lords of the Treasury пі" РеЬпіяГу/ I'oFtho сііГГепі Vear. reported rttthri Annual McBl-
M аз the UlUghtet ot tile L at lot ShFcws- Mr. Wark said it was better extend the time: and tnnnicntion between Miratnirhl, Charlotte Town. №44. for c-$lubli„hing a Frco Warelvuising port at ing, iiinmint to nearly two tlronsuinl pound*,
bury. TIlO great promoters of this eHiva- WitHFc*ped to the tv.oste nf ttm,\ he thoilght there and pivtnu. fur a p. iind of six months during the Frederic-on ; Which he Гі-ed. Ordered, tlmt the Tiro Ітнііго„* of llm l .v cntite Committee nt tin ir
tiotl ate the people of Romo nhd the could he n<mo ; as there xverc a number ofrommit- past year, nod also for further enrmirâgemctil to- saiil petition he receivoii nhd lie on the table. ^ Ineetihg nit the (ith was to h-r.-ive a Report which Shinrrrtrk and toes of /i'/c. —Tho(Briti*h ship 4da,
PtiiH-pse \,If»U IWwhntn llm mnilwM- in I t.-e’s formed having siilficiuit husinese to do lor H> wards tnsiltlaining the said line, lor the reason# set Mr Pallelme*by leave pre-enttd a petition IVbm the Veil, the Archdeacon had kiinlly vniiirnted to Г«|іп,п||| і*і|ітіі,иг« xxiili'l¥oni«seneer# ‘saib-d froiiilimcen AilelA Uoigliew, Ніс motlicf-in-I  .......... іонії Hi Ih. „ Jbhllli......which Re «,«,1. (M.r.d, Henry i.'ilbnri. ll.-my IV,,™. «ml     |,r.|,»r.. *н .„.„.пі „Г lli. tt.pnrl. rv.m, i'R'XK -юГ»Л ЖГЇьГЙС
law of the deceased. -1 he Ьог-цііочо ft- j j д street thought it better to extend the that theeaid petition be received end referred to the others, of the city of saint loin», praying diet an act the xenon* bed Commute, s trow thi in number, Г|г ^ lf| jy* ,h(, 44 |„n. wi
tttily liave already mllcctod 100,000 schdІ ; time lor » few days longer. Tiro North Сам committee ol supply. may pass to incorporate a company umli-t the n.-ипе mid of tiro dith rent nppl.cahoos Гог aid. to servo ns |J|e h*Feue htoached to. lx bile suiddine h. lore a
for llelftaying tho charges of the сеГетипу і ern Mail could trot arrive till tiro evening uf the On Iimhoti ol the hon. Mr. Hazen. . and title uf tho Mutual Insurance l Imnpany ; xxbnh a gnulo to the t.eneral .Committee, m n.nlmig the evVeh, je frnlll , „ , amf\vn, ffwoWP on her beam
if tho canonisation he «ranted ” ' Ja> ; bCT,l,« ",,ch 'he arrangemrnl nf Ordered? that the several return* ami d«ietlmehts he read. Ord, red, that Ihe e»i«l petition lie received Липи »l appropriations ol the lu hd« of the Socnlv ; ,,„t ri„h,crf roll of water. The reptairt then,

nn. V; ° ; the Mail* that a week was l.vt on aere.int of tiro relative to фе granting of Licences oil tiro Kiclubitc and lie on the table , " .. and nl*., to ex in,,,,» the d.llvrm. Ace,mots ol the orde|„, ,|10e ,otlg boat to be g.d under the leo. the
The Prussian government has given particular day of the xwek appointed to limit the lo River, be referred to the comimlleo appointed on Mr PaVlelow, by leave^presonted a petition Ггот І Геа*ііп r. Secretaries, nepoMtortes. Ac. to be .„Iv r boats having hr. n lost : the passenger* imtne-

erxlers for ihe strictest watch to he keirt P^'thme. It tbererwe all,., ted them there one x%r, k the r.mn.-enlh day ol Fvhritntx iiiFlent. In lake under James White, I>piire. High 8НеГііГпГ the city ami мі ипімс.І to tiro l.eirornl Me, ung. ,bald) rushed into her, fulhiWed by the captain aid
ll. . А.соткІААоі «Г lU ; * і sooner, (lirelime Was extended tn’ilinr*dav ) consideration a petition of John W. Holderrtes*. county ol hi. John, together unit Henry Gillrort. On tiro ,th the General t.omimttec htcl. ttIron the |iar, ,,f ,.r^w t.i the number of forty five; tiro

over the nssem «ages t l tc І nine} men. >|r Kni, brought in a bill defining the qualifie* praying an investigation into the matter, commet. .1 Ralph M JaFii^. William Wright. І^тг- ^Г tiro Right .Bey. the I r. «.dent, presided, it is the bu*i- jn||j ,„)re N „ K di#IAll, rtj,olll 3,, |eaj!l,e, by obser- 
and CÛHC taken that l. ummumsts attd >.>- : tion* ot Town and Palish Officers. with those Licence*; and on like motion uf the hon. city and roomy, and Justus 8. Wetinor- John new nl this body, composed ol tiro Missionary end ул,-|г>|1. yie ,M)at >t abl|ll, |wn ~гл[і\£ ,>ni„
cialist doctrines ІЮ not propagated , Mr. Jor.lan had a p«-titnm from Junoe Rroxvii ai d ; Mr. Haz m. Ordered, that tho several Acro-mt* and , Brittain. L.*quirr'*. JiiMice* ol fin* P«-nce for King's two Lay 1‘epnties from each Parish in which a • ^ «fipn -he shipped я sea, filled, and nil
amontrsl them other*. inh*httat*ixt* of ten mile Greek. Gardn.-r’* return* from the t'n>b>m Hou«e Di-partni.-iit. s.Nftl*n county, with one thousand one huiKlrvd end thirty Ixxral l oniillilte» of the S.w-iety exists, to receive , her perished. The mate, nine men. siiB one

H creek, end Black River praying ГоГ Я legislative і the repurts from AmlnurGeneriilon the HuperviMirs one others, inhabitants of the *aid cuintics. praying from the Executive Comjutiee the report °* lhe I Vmm, vvomait rvmainvd on the wreck, in the taps.
A letter from Поте, <xf the 20tll Пес. grant in aid Ol individual еиім-cr.ptiun. lor placing a acheimits. and ihose lîf the commiesinhvn for light fur Legislative aid toWariks the enenurasement of я applications made fur aid towards the different oh Mnndav morning until the Friday птіпіім* A

states that the cheshtits, which in that c-»»rror«m that route. ho.ww. be гсґеггмі і.» the committee on public ЯС Steam Iroxt to ply arro-s the Uond..la Point Furry. 5 following. vxfien they Ver» taken off W the sehr
і*» . , - , , r Mr parteinw brought in a hr’! or) the snlneet of! counts to exn.uinn and report xh.-reon. *0 relh-d. in King s сопп'у : which lie read. Or .h-red them, to place at the di«p.»**lnf the l.xccutive ; „ xvi.ich took them lo Vd«-n ( Maine I Jftenuntry âle, like potanxes in the north of ,he public d bl «Г the Vorp-watroo ,.f ?.. John : Mr. Vart-’ow. bv leave, pv*. nted a p.tii on from dcr*d that !»»• said Petition be rer.iv.id and referred CommiMee so much of «he fund* <»f the society a*. h fro7A.„ дП(, m dcMume circumstances. (ft

rime, the principal fo.nl 0Г the lower * upon which Iron Mr. Il*zen read * pcliti.m l>»m ?|.-pben Wlggihs ami w.m. Uob» n lUnkm emi Cn. 10 ihe «omu.inve «ppoined on the iwt-IPh day of in th* «r judgment, w ill Iro sufficient In allord the *_ w . . . Ya
classes, have snftcrctl from tllC same lit»- ’be western side of the Irorbomr б! that tin. praying , J*mc« K-rk. J.dm Hun. an. and fifiv ІШ« Other*. February insianl. t.. take into ron-i.lerilioiT all mav reqni«iie assistance; leaving h m the F.xcrntive ЛяоГАгг -хА^іггггА lue llalil.ax pspjg* et.no a

-aa «bn •а.гг-іГгу.'ч Xltalthat R.iroeh mat the said bi!l may not pass. * ! Merchant*, «hip owiror*. light Ьгого* <ч>п.тіч«іопеГ4. lers relaiing to the improvement of ihe navigation L’omnuU.-e to чмк-) it:e final «імпітігоп of the U»M Um nng baur«u m'tniM port ,apumKcer.gc. Ш
- \ . J 11 -, Mr. Tsyîor prwented the petition nf William F. Ilranbh pîluïs, »nd «.there, of the eily and irnuwly of of tbc River saint John and other principal rivers Ibhde sd placed al their disposal. At the formation from Inner wit1lia c’rg м-Д
n ten IS eatable 1 he gra|>ee aUw Irnve Па.кс. Hem* Wm А Имке and edror*. ' .81. John, praving fi.r Ugivlalwe Wtd fwardelhe i* Ihe iNwv.nce. mjr-port thereon. - of the «oceiy. it wa« Wrought good 10 vest the power v.mrmg to make the harbour ..I Halifax on Monday В

Iwecomc аігез.Іу hvltcn, instea«l of remain- pra) in* that the duties on imiwirtod leather may he ewtum of a «Breakwater Bl Drop, r Harbour, in Mr Taylor, by leave, presented a petition from v> make these «ppropnatien* in a body composed nighties!, got amongsi n-roung ice and stru.k upon •
ing dry and fit for f.xxl until the chd of rf-do.,d Ihe mid county of ?t. John ; Which be read. Or Joseph tiaÿta*. "Robert Chestnut, and Tbos Pick a* the tï-ncral Commiitrc is. of per*»n_s fn.m all the «bout bv# ^'«*'[>r" В _
•T'.'Kmxar-v «inohliharvilroe* Mr Wilmnt introduced the petition of révérai dard, that ibe «aid pennon be received and referred a«k Trmees of the Wc*lc/ah Chapel at Гг.-Депс- part* oflhe Conn try. and .1 an «quai nnmlror from and >oon*iierwenM pieces. л nshmg х"*хВйШ<В m

1 ; ’ ' Mminers of Congregaiirm* in St. Joan including to «he commute#, m" trade <0 report ther< <т ton. in the tlonnw of Vork. praying for я Muni «.IечсЬ part, that l.ical intbiences might be of Hu avail ,*>n|< Ihe ere . ub ie cv-ep;ron of t,.e «.
À dcei.leit СЗ*Є of рї.ІїПІС ll3S K^en dis- том ..f Ihe Dieeentmg Cherche* in «Ьо riiy, and Mr. P«!m«r, by leave. pr#*cnl<-d n^mion from duties paid oh a h.11 mipciar.i from F.nclind for ihe j in Hi* diFinl-ation of the funds, and so jealcimcs «ml one id tne seamen, w Ik. had let 1 the % .•»« 1 je vBg

COVCtVil in the luzsrette of \Ï3r<viîic^ Rigncd l.y 9*Я) Ілут»п. praying thaï tiro law anlbo ' William W eek# хЛ Biy de Verte, in «ro county of nee of Ihe wiid chaptl rWTfc^nomh nf November ! and dissatisfaction be prevented And that «hi* plan *Ь* lm*g h 1 (,*pccta«ion of reaching S<
, V л,.и " k ' - , r:mng the *4cntmK*ti*M wf marriage may be so WeMmeilamd. recommended I у tt.my three other I'M ; winch Iro read. Ordcrc Г%аі ibc >aid petition і ha4effeciurally answered th- purpose imemlcd. may rimre. but hart not frocn Iroar . irom. t »iro nt u,o ]B
Une ot lliû Ujlblieway lndnns (the Litnl .«mceded *« *»p place ibe rcbgioo* dcnonuTviunn* mbsbiUiWw of iba; piece, praying ai,I l<i enable him be received and referred to ihe commir.rc ot sup- ' he seen from ihe far I. ihal the places to which aid men aUo du-d on tne wreck The сарі sin had one

OÏ thé tert1|>eçt) died at Brussels the other O* an eqniluy. lie aim read xbe petirio# of llm* to commue the running uf a packet between ihai ply. ''X ! hue been given towards pn.vi.tmg addiu.mal chnmh ofb«* leg* broken, and. \\,т o. «he crew was
dsv of small ІУОХ. arid aniVthcr filiC kino VicWrd. !;«q., wiling forth hi* cïàim* to a Irogida ріж е and Prince Ldw *rd Island ; whicb be Tvetda9 Td-nmry 21. accommodation *rc «0 cqu*.iv l'i.irihtiled. Thai there trmt bUfcn. \ "«T*" Marrne Insurxn.o
nf the laltcm* І І* dvaoemod.- dl 0 tive gr»m in con»*qiieince of hwmg hmlr * warn ' Ordered, ll.al the «ai.l peiittow bm received end re- Mr Pwd. bv leave, presented a pt ikon from Jno. 1* only one Vonmy. and «.at the smallest of the Companies «Ц IlsbUx have each vniodJL J.> to the
110 mem. ,1 is xiangoroustv їй. beet capable of plying between Si. John, and Grand furred to Ihe PoM Office Committee to report T Csilet and Itenjamm Adadvs, oveXtcr* ol the 1 nnmtror. which has not «me se-di piece ; while ihe fishermen who revem-d ihe crew from the wreck.

* I'»!!*. Likewise « be wlitiftfl ef Joseph tîaWrov. iherenn. , poor for The p*n*b of ПаїЬппя. in the eowniy of j largest of the Go intros, since diVuied into two, has
ІЦ . ami offers, praying that the my ri Frederic j Mr Іготтйі. by leave, presented *|wiitioe from titnsreiSer. prayiM to be refiawded cenain »<ЛІ*п і onlv font,

s- ‘ to# i»vy be evade a free \Var*boa*icg pert. ! tiewrge Field*, an old «wldiev ef *w Brinsb Army, me made by them to John Kdcher, a eitk and iodi j On Ihi* ocravien twenty two Committee* sent
. Tuesday i'iJ/гнпгу IT. Mr. Sirflonds xvi^rod i-« inform the llonse on ilii* praying pemwiaty aid in bis present destitute car- gent pauper : which ne retd Ordered, that the ' representative*, viz: Woodwork, Si. Andrews.

4 The House wm engaged derrmg the «rmrrrmg in ' Mfijeet : and from what he knew wi otiter putts of сятиміт* ; which be reed. And »pow the qwes- waid perilioti be received and referred fo the rwm Vhaihim. <il*«t!g. Kingston. Norton. Springfield,
****^*1 * brge wwmher of Petitvow* and tratwact Nhe world .be coaid inform them, that the con t iron, dvit t)m Pel mow be received and ordered rrnne spponted on the M-vcrm-rnth ds) otTchmiry ' Hampton, Carlcton. Fotilînd. ?*rkxi!1e. Dorcbc*
И* wiwr bwpwe#*. wkk-h elicited wodebatc. nntil if.ir»Tv'a>d meavsre would involve a very expem- fo he on ffie i*Me. ibe brutsedwided—Vces wt-vtn inWawt. te-take «mdrr «mms.slcratioe a pniiicm from j ter. Mangwv die. Si. John Tradericton.
«W гяиКіеяі df Mr. Simoftds, the Нетто w# into a sive міЛНеесі. A CmrtM* lloe*e Officer Iwm. N»)W 9. \У(моіГюї>ц» *s earned ie the ibe сотрегаїіот. ri Saint John of «Idee prayer, to KfSg«tVur. GagctownT Si*u!ey. St. Stephen*». XV**ni\«ro*. lVbmery *22 —Tlie goywn.msM 
Commute* ri the wtmle. on a Hill relating to the mow be part on board every ve#*d for Ггнкпсмі. j affirmative. ^4. rvpori thereon. j Prince William and XV'mtmorrlsnd ; avd the Ge- organs, cabinet m mi-ter*, a* well «* chaireiwn of

rSMivtio. IVcrtutnat. **»Л he mart remain m charge wfoiJ* such vcs*d wm | Wr. Tbemeon, by wave, pwemtcdl mmi.m from Mr Tayler. by leave, pmrowted a petition from | troral Vommitige comgm*ed *»f the Clerical end ІД» bommitlms keep very secret «bout the dee|roccbr*
Mr. Srmend* explained that tiie object of ihe !Ml di*t»o.rging her cargo Tin* f TOM dm other grmi ! Xbr* Clinch, widow Mf tiro Peter CWh. d*- Asa Coy and Zebcdcc G. Gabel. Trustees of the , IFcpuiro* ftom these Voce) C'ommitww. wiadetb* received by the Cam.brie. Пгоу are ewd.rn.wl.

WW« to erkhme* the Provirtbiiii TVeusm to i«v*« ineMivmimcni, w«*M tro welt worthy ri consider- ' cewwd. formerly <Lw«1er |I«»tcr ri pa* weov«d Bat- 1'Їо.#*н і m Pn-d.-rtcvsn pr*y«wg for * retwm . foflowing eppropriatrou». placing the «un* named however, to throw H# IWrtr'Sghi upon tiro rc* mter»
WWWKmd Пскемми frWeed Wf IMronterm «tie* previmn to the cwiree reoeeiwrowM being isbon of the Chartotie <чтгіу Міїла. pravmg le be <»!" dories paid on ««ilfrgun imjronwl from Horton m at «be disposal of the Executive Oenmitiee fie final ri public inform atum A* tlm privet* tenet* •»- 
WlWM «É bririWtf the City Mid ’County -vif Swmt adopted. і rritrimnmd * *w*njnjftd bv her for pwitih** die V fiiied Mute*, in ihe y#ivr IMl. for vb* we ri divttibniien Viz. £<56 for Missionary Vied* ; CTddl reived here coticpr m what empfWtw »pp«wsii »«
*a«m. wigwed by Ibe Mayor. fW-Witm/e* troProwed Mr XX'iîmot remwk-d that efrpi circem j cd by ffienrid Vhwch. and {агпіЛи-d : ,rior iht І the **«d d*pdl; wdffifr Fro read Ordered that the for Itwok* and Tracis ; £9W for bwihüng end err every Englirb wewepaper. flat LugUnd •• reaffi*fc>

■ .T**<reicfwn " 1** JPenitewturry. When the Iro «tance* rrnffi-r which Credent ion rmgt.i reck on on «roiemef the Lierriesumt Colonel <wff.mst.ding the -aid petition h* received and referred tot)** com- Urgng of Vbmdroe and IXapel* -, £160 for the wrifice the Oregon question to ibe bw"
ytffidWreww^ ffie PghfNmt,biy rNto * Prnyiwcial -Ь» нгітнпсе <-f ihut hot. «romher.—Lwt yeer Iro j said Catislxm ; wl.i<* b* mnl. And upon, the c*ee j mivee df impply. creatior, *f » fond for «ago* nrmg ih* wtipc-i.de ri nf » redmlien of the AwwricMi ter#, llw bnhieg
«вОМййММТОЯ ihe «ndemending we* that ibe Fro bud Kt*icd tbwt llw wat«r w-тоиме high tn the spring ! lion. lb*i the raid petvro* Ito re#roiw.-d nvd referred Mr Thomson, by leave, prevented* petition from ммг Clcrgymew. Ac. in «Я £І2ГЛ. and Mnetering of Congres* tom-ш Ь*ск with w onde
Vtwee whawM *»wm lue jJrin ; and «libongb 1tt*. ond Vro low in the fall:—« wontd be impn*«'t,1e 1#, 1 1 щ-Ьчі cwmtnmee'to report thereon, * w as deeid- j the Rector. Chwrch Warden* and X’mrtry of the Os Stmd*y 8m. lb* Sorierr * «ended H.viwe prevekiegty docile from Рагїіямсея. Mr ftnchl-

/"? e2^1 " *'* *■ limit of the ЯЄ/1 file river trader to ihe view* «fib* bor. tu-mhni. ; ed in the naraii-f. parish OfRsim George, m the cownfy of Charlotle Service si СЬтяЯТЦСІиисЬ. the Sermon by ih* Rev. wan find* sir Robert Feel *wd D"* AtH-rdeen *e
ametrtSl Which fhe rvovirrawy* to warns, tbi* we* ( Mr Fed firoucbi it woUd h- v*m 10 et, | ç Sal'vnhni, librvnrÿtS. preying for return < 1 dety paid <m * fo-H impMrv-d I. W-O- Gray, Reewrrffi Trinity Cher»b 8t JMm; gentle m *wcki«g dove*., "**2-

wnrorted M the prohuW Umnatn ef 1>eVn Tying «ot the view# of die pdt>TitWw emit a Canal і Mr. ПіП. lw h ave. prc#f«J«d a pi-fiiw# in.m j from Ro Km it. the Vnifed route* tn lb* veer 1811. the V«rd 1$ *Ьмр. e**i*led by ifie ArH./4»aron. hi* treat» the Мототр» «*f A* FrewdcWl «blimdly *« »f 
b . I»"'"* nn" t’ntnd that H,ore Ш wasede fo v.hviwt* ibe pr*.-*em diffirnhy «fpas.mg і XVm. Todd. J* mer Affiee. unâ petits i,„>e o-heri.b.for the n* rtf tiro Parish Church ; wiad, be read. - Chaplain, and Mr. Gray, *.*mmi»tcring the H<dy л bed emanated firm* b*r Roy wi father if «w *«*
Iroim ffidmrttrtr»* iwied to the amcromI rtf £5000 ibrongh the Falls. Fredwrirot-ri had no right to ! inhzf.riam* oi Milhown. 1», The ригіА ri ?: Pte Ordrorei, (Ml the «aid petition be r«wrixed and re- CcrnwrotiH.#. fjvmg. The cibiwet. X ***** and the off;.^ j aper
whkw mrrefywngh’lor-e p*)<! by (Iro PiWriice — complain of Ihe хчмтяі ri peWonoge which she had ph/-n. rw the connry nf Chsrlerie. rron* mg aid to- | ferred to foe roomtmuce <-f «op; hr I At Ac General Mw-lingon Mnwduy were pre«*mi. whew* h. *re m*ch more dirmrtrod by the рг«т-
Thw he rhrtMpbt w*« a fuir rlu:m no Dm Per. intro, received. Sh* had hero» rresW■ ciyurndProbo»’* 1 wnrW* ісгагін bét#.ro«-tt tiro Г«< O^ice »! *nirrt ! Wednesday ГсЬтияту 25. j H» Excelkwey ibe Ідеепепат iïwvemrt*. the Pa j binge of Gerizot ti.*» 1J "1Hn *
anti boned il w«eîd h* «ueferned. ж* no new Cwnriy 9e*. an^ *hou!d wi pr*«eir: remain contenod. , tfepltea and thbi place ; which be rend. Ordered, Mr XVikowt, by leave, presented a pe’nwti from ' tree ■; «1» Migh: Krtr. tiro Lord 'Bidmp. lbc Prcei- for While flie organs ef ffic Bninh gevemn-^^ріте
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Xa very getier- l

Wo
lillg to У ml thftt tier Mtijcaty, xv і I 
mlvicc ol* liut ehllttlitZhcii МІпІнІе 
Sverotaty of Sl3to jfur the t ’nlohic!Tlory in hmuhling gm 

m tlie dillorent servi 
am const*

itmpoxvcrcil me to oiler to you, tipn 
moat glacions amt liberal basis, I be 1 
abolition of tlio Qmt Reiif tenure І 
colony.

“ t trjoice that the lalan.l of Neva 
x blotter—whose* example lins been ці 
foîlnWiîil lh the Tut Its Ulnmls—bus 
« lenil among the neighbouring I 
Colonies, in the great movement 13 
armed constitutional organization 
Ifer Majesty я instructions hare railed 
nn Empire xvlmeo ox-ery hvûnclt, hut

* lemorc ftom the parent tied» ts llm: 
p:irod tn iTpet aggrosston, call vie 
nn«l cnsUVO pence.

•* tt has ріейдеп nn ntt-sveh g 1 
ilrnee to visit this natiallv he.iltliy і 
with a Jaugerons cptJefnic IVom Wit 
teglrt td soy, xve are not yet who! 
ficvcJ ; йпіЦЬу which, nolxvithsta 
the nvknnxvteJ<rvJ skill of the facti 
the colony, xve hnx-c lo Jeplore tho 
of .-exfcvai' valnalJc members of our 
imnm*.1’

WcTtaxe italiciscj a portion of < 
the almve passages. What arc its 
and meaning ?

Provisions generally xvere very t 
ï’Iour was selling nt sl2 per hairel, 
sA,50 to SI |>er.sack.—JV. Orleans 
January Зі.

1*1. iNto or Cvn.a.—Prom the lem 
Imixcil, of a priva to rorres|wr.(i« 
high character and intelligente, xve 
a Few particulars, which arc full of s 
interest tl the affairs of this lovely 1 

V of the earth. lie say», speaking 
ravages of the last great hurricane, 

і effects of ilie storm can yet lw ira. 
tin; чхчгокЬ, hut a Afrorre enemy has f 
through thé district ol Maianxas. cr 

k leagues, lire hue orange Xnce hav©
* victims to ihe insect, ^nd present 

/ leafless Tranchés. - In the Vucha
1 all are destroyed, and. I see noth 

prevent t!<e total deetiucii<»n of ih 
fruit on ihe xxd.oJc island. A FI tl; 
lime IiciIîps, and indeed every jrec 
citvoyi kind, nrc fa»t pc:i-hing und 
scourge. Тім* insect, in «Lape like 
of aft orange colour and wil h vcrticle 
ксгЛс» on the trees hy myriad*, 
soon fixe* itself, drops its wings and 
lopes its Kvly і я a silky cover? fo 
iltdovoim. . Tlie«c pre Vue withe s 
оіЩЦ- bafrk. T'rnm fheae arc Îiaîcb

Order just onblUhsil.
two yenrs Turtlirr tlie i-nhiimetil ot the three tron|>s 
of Provincial Dirigeons, and the t'oloured Gotji* 
ill Vpper Canada.
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(erred fo Ihe Port Office Cm»notice to report

, by leav». prevented ajp litirtw from 
an пМ weMietr Wf *w British Amy. 

Mr. Simoirds W«4rod fo It.f->rm the llonse mi ffij* j praying pwiwiary aid 1* bw premni rtt-m.Ke cir- 
‘jWbjeW : and from what he knew m «iher parts ri cutnrtawrro* ; which he reed. And про» the gwee- 
|rhe world be coaid inform them. Wi« the con- J rim. ftrttj/e wirt Р«яиі<т be r«ceiv«-d end ordered

(able, (be bomro-divided—Тшм-un 
earned m the

і Rivmck Rili. -rt-XV* ‘earn from Fredericton 
ihai the R even we Bill rrt"la#t year has been wdupnrd 
bv the llrtruro of Assembly. wnb ih* rxtropmtn 01 

1'foor, from which the Provincial diny

J MtWwrtdl RrftfMdHitr.

« beat and 
i« removed.Лу

merrif inw 
tvm the* іШ ù.
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